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! w*ik«^ <l;r<c«t u> :b«-" wtl! ksowe ck*i#. 

! kii-i tswl.ng tt ivkfit, w;tli M^lde»o4 
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a *, -«.tC. !•**• Ia4 

*vtrj ;-»xt id 
j'kktM« <»•«? t« *»o«i»er. wkt/ 4>d tfce w* 
stiff sjBt/ k.1! tfc* fiix cwi i»d fc^owei 
tfcf, • ikf < ? •'.*:>* * 
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tt„t 4~i*r* «-b">v»2 iuaa 3 *» 
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tHt Itoftt /*•/•» k«f fMBilttkn-tJ' wtli cuw* 

t.a»d <^»strfccurd aftriitk tiii-i were B»-
«(*»;; it ud S*T^ » f^r*5jru ui 

U if. r** *1*. 
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•' triH widk- atitf-r* l»*** "•*" b*1".1®-
' «t Es»«S»k P".,Dt* 

fir®; Tie lAS^r ^-»e 1-it flwir 
u^«d-

—TV- Be«c3E rfjknsami ri* fe» 0* «'-
«*,r « ® T an ft *hi*. * t» ^ 
een".-'*a*! <«f k <'f tift lixjk'A 
- TV® * n^sn« a^nde f«r 
kn-<-!»f-»« *f t2rrw».. ey« 
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«:k«e sijf *1 rt. *p<'i* is vxto '4 Ictt-iik^* 
•wetsanrje-w^d* «f «ac i *v«jjc£ EtE»>s. 

tapp* *<«»»«. tW *«• 
t !»2"' fc^X*^ f«C KR. •* witfc grw* 
-jSte icft tfae- 5w>^..*' 

—A c-«rt<-cs' f<S«* *<• jawkauij® £EH''*"3 
" «ar"-* j tbe " tifaiv. im&5.~ int« rrcftotir l«*x 

He »ft.« i&*® ' fjkifcjjpd 1= Th«-
*&«**• cwiiatar Uh- •hs»v' v» be pU«4 

»!*• dn»E » ruw rf ••fof*5«p 
dMkra»vf witli * wavkt TV p»p« «*»*»? 
k -<-'»"•• tiif''"*. &Cwd lit* Hi'•k-fti citftTftt-
j«r» bHsf i-riBtrd »-jU» « iB^jdSk- wirfucf, 
• cement i»- ourini kk«i* tfaf " "• 
!l»e f*rf*CEsiBf f**n "f lie mstf'biae. 
wiik'L i«.m*y*0 i<4 drum.*, ct-ahttf. flatts. 
IIFT'JT'rf*;. HE .. w:;b UJS «.*RPU1 I»CN"IXIJ«FTNI 

a»«5t. ami *l»e j(T'»(Io<-*d sr<- in * • 
cartiMiH* with U»* wrla#-n M-ort- Tb* in-
VMTI'^A IS- -VAIII 10 * T«-ry IAR»-OWHI* not 
tsui the wort of two losmr f*Li!*»>r}pb; <i»trftd frwtB'di'feip 

tiMtBi. 7 fat fctfti'Kr Cftt >»•. 34 Ml 
i»#t*rtstsoe is SBMIy ilie AT'i a«a*J 
p.»t* yf yp t^-inr the i*«ck uf the 
^,rse *i»<2 beixije ai>e*«y if Wt 
for ftav iecptii of tr^c w:!)wat lo« »ocie-
tr o! hi* atuftj foaipKJsk>0-
" I ki*«w oi <mt cut wi»«re the frieod-

kti.p. ru exhifatfd in n >trr curiou* 
tiiftDS'f. A iifle kitten §tr*>e<l, wl»en 

«l«d spff-aractee atwi Ike !ava St-il down la 
email ps»rtk*ie* Like troiu a jet of 
waser. wLkh. »» th»-j' ^raru»- i^purstsd 
from tbr tOiumu. en w araduaJly 'JarkfcT 
•aac! -pi it iiito many >»'Jr-'tirj^ into 
i«iwer nut Imp#t frigmi-ili'm tlnry i<x»kd, 
yet wkD Uj< r feil on IIK- «f tb«.* crater 
they *>re -tiii in »a< h * anAivr. 
they were sjw'asheU *tx/u: likt* water 
da-"iie«l «grains ^ j^olid A* a 
a«in» r of courw- so li;i»*r* were ob
served. but tii' <ri»re prf* from tbeae 
f4>Iutnn> and th<- ^-:}i irur lara is tLe cra-
wrs. Tl>e f-oJuuin.- r«*~e up at various 
f«f>!Dt* within the bat most 
fmraent'y u»ward tlw eaii*-, and at lime* 
•jjt 'ij-iorerv ecu LI ouai twenty or tbirty 
• 4 tLeau No n-ai !>tuoke sti oropaniea 
tbe enjption. f>ut a !>iuj.-li atenm. which 
**xpni>'ie»l arul whiUD'-d iaeolor au> it roue 
i<< a treaier di»t»nc<- from the crater, and 
«K-h V-caied to lie the power of thi* bine 
jet of -teaia ibat it ro*« -trai^lu into the 
kir ff>r many hundrecL? of faiLon* in de
spite of 11 heavy wind Moving. The din 
v« which refi-n ntc wa* rua<le Wiore ap-
parectlv pror<-e«Jed from the ^ilinp iu tion 
| in-i-ie "the cratcr. which in i^wer and 

I force exceeded any n/>L.-e produced by 
' waierf*!!^- In th»- midst of this <iin there 
] were h«mi now and then ]mid crai k.-, ex-
! ci^odiii- any report of < annou, and the«e 
' rtrju'Tt* were followed iiiiiucdiau-ly by a 

Muf Mesm column shooting up into the 
air. This Ls hIkiqI flit' !*ixtlj eruption 
whkh int.* broken out in tlie^e mountains 
simt- tbe ]>n-*ent volcanic action n*g*n. 
With inu-rmi>*i<>«» of from ten to twelre 
nay« tlit- eruptious are {raining steadily in 

ji iui#ii»in'. Tin- din iiientioa*-d l**fore could 
U- b<-ar«l clesirly from the Myvatu* >veit 
—tiiat i- to say. ix is audibU* at a ili-uuice 
of about twenty En.'ii'h iuiU-."* 

m tii C.tTVtX ftSu&kii Tit* p.*-' aC2 *t.« ] %B. m&(, h*T#^ f'*UT t'tl^ClKITt _ 
y.»rvt are freqteiii friend#., aJ*i »t .-fteii } vi itr pwfisrtkni It will ?#• ethU>* | 
kappec* tisai % p«ra3iax;jr vioife'a* iorse I ^ th*- (mt^aaial W«iW» Fair Mii | 
«... a »i« * ecirftj to late aar liber".;et) t,-unr,iuer—Kfi*Uf?t 
witt !.;« wiO.oat dre^usc of reeling ! _,w„rd, r „^kKl ^ York, hM 

n»T2Tatul*t»^l tbe m<iiitjiers of a jiroan-
o>ta njcr/u jjiai reform a^<riikti«Q '«o the 
(IMTUK- of < rii»I«- in that < ity. an .L told 
thi* rtory ir4 iilu.*traikin of the new diffi-
coltK** in tb'- way of a MHte>-ful pro^e 
cutioa of ' riminai pur*nit#. A man wa» 
under < r< w*.-*-xam i n at j< >n. w ith the folk»w-

! !D» results: "What i« your b»i^jn<»»v" 
^be tfAicrd our )iviicau»>i» -n mm- \ — ------ , I --f am oMi»e<> |o work/' • Don t v>u «* , 

»h«« w« tW«*bt that ahe ftf »U*p. rrryj^Dg ulo .ue boaM of o« o, »; | ,;ke jf.. yo „ .. WbT ^ t ®w»y a fanner s daughter is even now 
aad. feat in* me *pot whirr .be »a« need, and;wa» jftdo^J by «ia, who , \MiiaKmr* \ cracksman" I *' tbt very tinie t»f this writiosr, po2* 

** G^ing Hom*keeplBg«" 

Every expectant brkft kx>ks forward 
with de'leht to the time -aben she fha!! 
really keep bouse—be the mistresb of her 
own* little establishment. Probably 

a&4 /frank an*i»ert. •• Well. then, you uT-^s . «»i-^ "''tjtei, >„-
« «<*"•*• « «*——* •»«*!?~;l,7s.l'.,!3'.£n."»i-»"" to-iw'- -v. 
made HMrJf felt. 

'On more than o»e occatk/B «ke ro*e 

have 
You 

I £ 

jotiftd out a pi*®*.*: *4>rt, ao4 **»T) a< t of ;.'fe h the iof! <l»»«p**e»» «>f 
U> !* »t youraejf. with the retfjttbut* ' lb* oid fUi«li»i> air dr«*»e« «p the r"a*h-
_ Kture *A' ff*t* *»& &e*.x*tt*y. '. es: hed** .i/i'/ a fiuti^nti^ back of biov 
*&>» vf a r«eeu i *fh*, curt* 1* w ad» ail over the 

I W#-*tmore!a»<j h;!U with tbe tewier*-»t 
*' Hvm 6m-f he paa» bi» 4ay»^ He get* J f«#». a®-J *»^1« tb* u*l»ne»# of the rrook-

4ip a' v'Be wri*j« iiiti,w;? ?fc hi# 0r«-.k*iHIT edett o d ntH k dropju^d by the wav8i »e 
ptrmt. K!»4 hi* M-rt ui*t iinii*# bat fei» 
cbotwiat* Jle re.ad« the i^*w«pi^j«-r». 
#m»j|.e.* cigarette* til; eierea, 
«bet be 4>e«ftct Tlo* 1# ui "j^ rati'^a 
<»f h#eif 1'< ha* had a iarire tahie ae< 
tip it; t»i# room ae»»-r- 'e* t 
»kk m jirojKirtiiiii, with ttore* ha#i«i, I 

w)tfa a jfkrmeut of the n»'»*t del<< »t* 
1 freen Tbik i« an " art ( ulture tbftt t* 

prftft><;ab5e for every cliid the art of 
Jorij/if l^eauty «od tieautiful jiefiple and 
o'ij•••<:'.# io nature and ikfe If tbii feel-

! !t)* of beauty ' an t»e on'-e routed ill the 
aoula of thi» jfer»er»tl/ji|j of kcfamd inty» 

i#'ft how many phiaia and j hB'l . arouwd Wy the love and iove-
There an thie^-hroisbe» j Isn' kfc of the young pc/»j-l^ net to t'-a' li 

1wr tin- hea<2 oai i'>r tin li'urd. o»»e for 

1 i( 

> *  

M 

j, 

1 

!! 

theiiiuiaa^be*. piiii^-fi» to df aw out iiair*. 
plan'-'k w iUi winch tontK.k Ihoai: which 
are o!>*tjuaU, pomadnn 
j wnui iv. <t wa* lik* au af»#nal 
A.fw thi» he breaKfant*., Biitoki » ajrain. 
tufo* over the leave* of a novel, and pav* 
msw* riktu. Laat year he fl«t*h<d hi* 
tk w >; > uuiuy , that U«< k two hour* a day; 
Iji- 'j, ngj." U Uir hail and i hain with un all 

fj*!<(su» i' *M the ia*t link < l hi» 
iiliaiii Now hi in free and }:«; 

;« bappy'—Ooin* iKithtn*, teinliti* noili 
in* I beHeri. tbat be ban run over 'La 
Vie i.t Jeitu*. but only that be may be 
frhle \<* talk aliout it, to i^e in the fa>)i-
,- jv Hm great uiveutiott thin year la a 
cane-heail. He untk U» Wrdie/ a dozen 
»u< a* wtor.li DCII wul me tiuui Hra/il, 
«i4mJ ;& ex< !ia*i<r« i>e ordeied dii* cane. 
Jbead. w iik h ha* %i * eu him a ri putattou 
54s the world On*- day, ill tha earl 
tprmg. he 'wade a wa^n tbat he 
a->me twenty yvvug men of hi* tlub, 
•oldd *0 out tojsetnei i« white waiat-
v*a1». whue '«aU, tall whit* hat* Tbtt j 
>!4«e4jt»oii acrt tlte faahioti. aad he «u i 
tv a Utile yrvv4 'A hi* audacity and bia 
iU* '*aa. j 

' Ahviut I'j'Jr o f i<»« k JJI- ta*e* a turn in I 
ibe fie has a fair borne il» ri<l«* • 

nrly 
• it). 

and train them in the 'common achool, 
*» «h.iil have tlifc f»o**ibili!y of all de 
kind growth not only in tbe aftlntic wotk 
of the hand, but in the hijfher realm of 
refiiMMi manner*, and a igt^f alwuy* 
nearifig the golden rule. 

Make Them Comfortable. 

" Mwy, why will vou INII>- TO)MCL 

up your nhoiildci in thtii tiwkward mini 
iter?" *#iid Mr* liiinc ffharply to In 1 little 

Sirl, " 1 biivi K llilliibil vou* of it half m 
o/en limcH lit |i-aMt thru very day, and 

»t)H you |»av no attention to it. aim, re 
memlier, It vou have to In* a|M»kcii to 
again uliout ft tlila ufb-rniaui, 1 thai I keep 
>ou at home from Aunt i.ucy'n to mor
row." 

The eliild'H face lliikbed. and, tt* *he 
U<oked down, her cyiH hulf tllh-d with 
U-ar« MH- weemed llniid und Hii*loua lent 
»|jc »l»ogld commit the fault axi-i.", yel it 
Hai ulmo»t a 1 < rt;iinty that •die woiihf, 

' t ome here, .Mary dear," w»id Aunt 
I,uiy very jfenlly, but with quite an in 
di*u«ti( ii' 1 **h on her dwek. Hh<- la-uran 
to unbutton tl«- little dn-** and examine 
thi uiNkf 1 if UM' und'-rwaiat 

' Jiipt a* I e*i>c/ti-d, ki«ter," alie aaid, 
„ , . 1 t. t 1. > 1 iwip'iUively. "tier' 1* thi* ahoulder-piece 

aeM.aa4d^*aotkwk WJ.». Ordmwi-! ' ft ^ ^ ̂  | ;)(, moment ,!!), 
y he 'hum at «Inh. He trenerail* , ^ (#V(.f | |j(. |(ttj | | |  f,f ,t((. „, |<iuj<|l.r 

a wiea , Jf( vMiin^c way What comfort 
woyid jf"u take with n garment lu-liux that 
waj * Jb»or little ulioulder," *bc aaid, hi> 
/he Mjhlad it gently with hcraof't. whiU' 

(e t. home b; mjd«i*ht 
He fa:* to ihe Utri>t«i be prefer* the 

[ '*lki* l^yai He in^uite kteadv, a* be 
[ *»d jnmi uow, be ha* no violeot pa» 
| utm. nor temper evea Nearly all the 
I s OiMjt n eii kie »o nowadays; neeJerat* 
j 11 «terything, *v«»j m tiieir follie*. 

" What i* he good for* JSot an MJea 
a* ti> ever had of Jearuit>g au)thiug, 
/ at'ting for hjmMlf, or on lit* own judg 
mol Sirtfak Wi ni«i of a long voyage, 

j ,, v«« of pleaiMjre -for i®*taiM*. a tour to 
1 a eiut ale iu or < alio he make* a wrjr 
l L ace III  hi* heart of heart* be would 
! f ather in-e one of Heehaw> deivoration* 
' t lb'' o|»er* I aent htm over to l^ndon, 

t e »«• bored pi death by lo*k and via 
'«*. Wii'nbe found that the theater* 

, ml 1 Hoiii-i* of the j/late wirra only fit for 
*• i*UU'ei jutn|ieta, he came ba< k to a bur i 
• i- y. Hke» country |»artie» w^llenough 

ad « hateau life lie ba» <juit« a»uc< e»k 

hriud " .Now auulie will take a wliU h or 
1 an here for tin prcm-nt, und will ft* it 
!«eUer when you take it of!' |)oe*n't that 
ln-1 la-tterv Non run and play, and after 
a whih you'll all out of UM: faabion of 
p»jttiii« up one »houid«r." 

I hi little jrlrl kiio»<-d h«*r aunt grab-fill 
H.anfthe tripi^l away, mtMb happier 
iLau khe »im 11 few lninilt< * before 

^'011 *hould be akhitmiMl nl yourwlf, 
• iati-i," »aid the yoting l«ih efM-r^'i-ui-ally, 
when khe hail ({one, "to leave a child tii 
»IM !I dlMomfort and then hiame her for 
ai ling awkwardly. J have m-i-n a mother 
•M old her child for iimtilng when »lie had 
on u frhoe much hai tl*(it oroiie that had a 
ntdi in the la-el tbat hurt her at every ktep. 
Then i» plenty of unavoidable Mi/b rin 

I It, liecaukc he. wear* fre».i4 ((loven and ' itl |j,|» world without adding any nce< 
aucea well, 11)* lea! preference i* lor 

and heavy dinner*, i*n<l tlioke 
. ;iN«at aim chair* with |<it>h< 0 bai ktin 

»k.K*li dipckltoit 1* **' ea*y in the open 
; ir, aided by a rlgur At III* a#", men 
! f my time were all era/y al*j«t politica 

s ud literature 1 belonged to a *<« itly 
or the regeneratiun of the human race, 
Od w e had fluth uff fight* »1 colli ge 
ver the 'Orieuiale*' of Victor llu«o 

I
.* for him he look* upon literature tta 
# doe* U|ion love it helpa to pa*a 
H evening when there i* nothing eUe u« 
o with Inn evening. He like* amu*>ing 

1 oveln, hut not Uiow; thai aie »ad, 01 
H ard to uiiib r*tiuad I have komelnuM 

liked to hliiiol the choice of a lareer; 
n would resign liiiukt If to It, if ne<«a-
try, a* to u .v dikagreeable laboi, what 
v-er It inluht lie, no matter what, only 

; j would not like anything away from 
; at'lH, nor too engruHkiug lie Wiiiit* hi* 

/cuing*, hla iiiorriiuv,*, hi* humlay, one 
iy ui ahaeiu e each week, two mouth*' 
icat'ou, and he *uy* hi* digealluu auf 
•i» when he ha* to work betwwto the 
IUI'M of imal*. front eluvca to five 
cluck." 

Ie»k f>it 111 to the burden it In a* Tittle 
we can do u> make children comfortable 
when we exjiect them lo l>e g«aal mid lie-
have with propriety. Full two tblrd* of 
the I>«ii laehavlor of our children Ilea ai 
the parent*' d>»or." 

The remark* of her »|»iiited ynung ki.« 
te» *«*t Mi- I.ane a thinking, more >« riouk 
Iv than »ln hwl ever done liefore, on the 
<lutie* of piifent* to make tin ir 1 hildrt n 
1 omfortable. and, It U to la- ho|N-d, the 
go'MI rekulta were wen in her after treat 
mum of b*r ilUie tme* —M9thtrlt Mmgtt-
iia#. 

!• Attraethe Hkooting Uallerjr. 

A ver> ingetiioualv deviwd ^hooting 
- * gallery lor air g^HM haa IHTII in Nin ce^a 

fill o|H-ralion for several da>» hi Had 
ford The gun* and the largclR with their 
variouk ineiJjod* of denoting a go*Ml »hot 
are all the inV-IIIIOIIK NL the phi|irietor, 
and are the moal interesting mid niiiiidii^ 
of tuiv galleiy in Ihe lounlry. There are 
noun d<oin dlffen-nt target*, each with a 
dllh'M iit IIK IIMMI of regiwterlng a buH'*-
ev«, A Oerman bugler Mug alruek in 
U»e heart iui*e. hi* bugle to hi* nn'iitli 
and blow* a call; a Uvandhre rattle* a 
diuin a little door open* aad a hunli r 
»h'">l" N deer; a trap dropa and a CIMM-
Biaker i* *een hunily a work; 11 jnirt hole 
0|n n* and a uiiiiiature gunner run* out 
mid liti>4 a liiiiiialute camion , a uickel 
<i|M-itk and a 1 II< koo upiM-aiN and *ing» hi* 
lentUe Hong; a big Indian drop* hit arm 
and fire* a pistol; two go(»iH are M-t to 
fighting while Ihe Nhcpherd look* calmly 
out o| a window , adangeroiiH limking lion 
•|n n* hi* mouth and roar*, and an eagle 
drop* Utele** on hi* back The meehan-
i*in U very ingcnlou*, and the gallery IIM* 
alluided liittch amu*emenl to mark-^iuen 
a* well H* lo thf children. The gun* are 
iioi-elc**, the only noi*e ladng made by 
the *H-ca*ioiial drum* and pi*lo|*, und 
these have la-en dliM-oiit inaed ill the r» (|iie*t 
id'pi rwin* living in the vicinity who were 
Iacoaveai«ao«d. 

Adirtcc I® nt'bowHlb'mii 

at 

p 

i-

In an addle#* tb »cliooliul«tr«»*e* 
iHinnatl tlio He v. Mr Mayo wild 
II vou would awaken the love of henuty 
s.nir chlltlteu, y«>» ''»u*1 4,1 w*y 
beautiful yourself. And every true 

§ .mail known *he ha* it in her to be 
pivmcly lovely to nomehody. <;hlldren 

< deeper 1110tt the outer face or form, 
(ii-d leel by a *ubile magnettNin thiM hlhl 
Jr. , hive, tni*t, wild coulldcneu in the 
"cl of (belt teacher. Thin your *cliool-

1 iung ma) become tl-e loftlvRt uuiver-
•/' V lo you,' for there you are compelled 
1 j '' t'lUe yournelf in hand and put jour 

t| 111 coiuinunion with the heart and 
ud of childhood HH the prhne condllion 

,»• Micee»«. U 1« true tlierw are i-eop u 
• > by uatura aiu wiUtliiVMlfl 
ining beautiful K> cWldrtt, •'Ok, 

! *prmtft»eou»ly from the warm ruf, »nd, 
i with a look whkh c/mvi-yed a* impreak-
' jveiy as ws>rd* *x»uid do the »ympatby 
i which »he felt, *he rested her r**utifol 
} flaxen brea»t on the i»pof the loneiy one, 
] clanjied her in her arm*. a»'l licked the 
| tear In-dewed cheek* 

I Tl.e la-t * ene of Nelly'* life wan very 
! remarkable, a* showing the complete 
j under*tnnding and sympathy wb.ch caa 
i exi»t »H t ween man and the lower animal*, 
j Mhe entertained the profounde*t affection 
for the old gardener, afiection which waa 

j |>erfe< tly reciprocated. 
" Hergreate.t trial* were when George's 

j duties called him away from her At 
j *uch time* *he u*ed Ui Ktation hernelf at 
the gate, eagerly li»ter»ing for the com-

! nig footatep, with now ai»<l then a piteous 
J howl. And when he did appear, what a 
| ru»h of delight: what greeting*! what 

fondling*! 
"Hut / mu*t hawten Ui the la*l »ad 

*cece Our loving and much-loved Nel
ly died three day* after giviDg birth to a 
litter of puppies. The bent akill that 
wan to be had wait obtained, and her 
faithful Oeorge waichel her by night 
and by day. With all a mother'* forget-
fulne** ol self nhe fulfilled her maternal 
duticH until the la*t day, when *he evl. 
dently felt that *h« ha<l nothiug and 
could do nothing for them. Mie feeblv 
rose from her couch, and gave her chil
dren into Oeorge'* charge, with a look 
that »>aid a* plainly a* human word* 
could *pe*k 'Care for these helplenS 
one* a* you have cured for me ' What 
could a unman mother do more? .Hhe 
then lay on the e,ouch, from which her 
children had already been removed, 
ktretched herself out, and, with her paw* 
in the hand of ncr faithful friend,quietly 
breathed out her life." '* 

As for sympathy displaced by dog*, 
there u no need for me to give example*. 
I auppose that no human being wait ever 
free from trouble* of aome kind, and 1 
am equally nure that no one who had a 
companionable do/ felt that he wa* with 
out kympathy. I'oggie know* perfectly 
well when hi* mauler i* *ulb-ring pain or 
sorrow, and hi* none pushed into hi* 
maater'* hand or laid lovingly oil hi* 
knee !• a *iim of sympathy which i* 
worth having, thougn It ouly exist* iu 
the hfiirt of a dog From ih»t moment 
a bond ii*» lieen e*tnh|inked between the 
aoul of the man aiid that of the dog, ami 
I cannot believe that the boud can ever 
be aevered by the deiith of the muterlal 
body, w hether of the man or of the ani 
mal 

1 kaow a case where a dog waa always 
the coitkoler. It belonged to a large 
family, and, a* will be the catte iu fami
lies, one ol the children occasionally got 
into li*gra< » and wa* punished. When
ever tlii* happened, " Flo" was *ure to 
find out the .-Knowing child, and, by 
licking ilk fine and offering many ca 
resne*. wouid idiow her Hyiupalhy. One 
of Hie children was peculiarly sensitive, 
ami, a* if conscious that she specially 
needed sympathy, Flo would lie more 
demon*tralive toward her than toward 
the other*. 

That friendship, which is auolhci 
branch <d love, exists aiming animals i* 
a very-well known fact, exhibiting itself 
most frequently among dome»ticated 
animal*. HOINCS, for example, which 
have been accustomed to draw the name 
carriage are usually sure to be great 
friends, and If one be exchanged the 
other is quite wretched for want of his 
companion, and seems unable to put any 
*pirlt into hi* work. 

A very n-markahle snd affecting in 
stance of friendship in r. cat has been 
communicated to 111c by a lady: 

" We had two kitten* given us, fine, 
hlj(h *pli itcd animal*, called ' Dick' and 
'Kate.' They lived together happily for 
Nome time; but Kate was takeu w itli fits, 
aii-1, by iiie ailvice of the doctor, shewn* 

1>oi*otied with prussic acid. She wa* 
mried far away from the house, be

cause Dick was ho fond of liar that we 
feared lie would find her grave. 

" He did not see Kate removed, and of 
course had no knowledge of hl« lo»« ox 
cept by hi* own in*tinc;. Hut he hunted 
everywhere for her, t ailed her in hi* 
way, and after the first day refused to 
est. He went alaiut the house in the 
most touching way, just like a person in 
grief, and at the end of three days he 
died." 

That cows and sheep lire, n* a rule, on 
good terms in the mime pastille is a fa
miliar fact, though *ouietimcH the former 
are a little apt to bully the latter. I 
have, however, learned that a very 
strong af'ectim can exist between ani
mal* so different, and that when accus
tomed to each other's society neither 
could be happy without the other. 

'• Some years ago w e had a lamb w hose 
mother died soon after its birth. It was 
brought up by hand on cow's milk, and, 
for the conveiueiict' of the feeder, was 
k*pt la UM eow-boua*. It •ocompaoied 

»»<l! wl< ,.w;D„.|„r. ,b« with tl« toglw. 
! "li'c'ioum ' Il '»» . to | *l»rrt.. in bwo -urn. uid Uk dik 
'* - tri' t telegraphs. J»rrd p^iple grow mg «i.e 

mkal and careful, ami the •fee the xiuen and the bantam ccrled up 
asleep on Ihe |»oriy'» broai back, where 
tbev would «pend hour* without being 
disturbed. 
1 he horse aad the goose hare been 

known to be excellent friends for a long 
time, the bird rubbing biu bead, in the 
for.de«t manner, against that of the bor*e. 
I have mentioned, under another head
ing. the odd friendship '.hat was struck 
up between a kitten and a brood of luck-
ling». the kitten always going to aleepon 
the du' k* when they had settled down 
for the night 

Another odd instance of friendship 
o- curred in the bouse of one of my 
friend*. 

He bad a fine Newfoundland dog! 
whk 
duck! 

nomicana can-tui. ami me n« w»paper« 
hounding u*. ourglan. garrotinsr *»! 
highway robln-ries ami sorb things are! 
actually hazardous, aad ain't so easy to 
fx-did." 

—A gentleman of this city gives an in-
tere*ting account of a recent attempt by 
an eatrlc to carry off a cat, which occurred 
at a farm ou the bay *hore of Kent Coun
ty, Marvland. A younjr, medium-sized 

ziine over the knotty problem of h-iw to 
procure" the setting out" on very limit-
t~d resource;. Once there was a farmer's 
daughter wfct^e father could give her 
but |dUU to procure her housekeeping 
articles. It was aol a great deal of 
money Tith which to furnish a bouse, 
but people have begun with otill less 
ready money—people, too, who now lire 
in "ceiled houses." Hut what do you 
think tbie silly girl did r Wi.y, she was 
determined to have a liand^ome chamber 
M-t and speut all her money in the furni
ture ol one room—did not buy even a 
carpet, mind you! A few piain articles 

cat was treading leisurely along in a po-! w«re purchased by the bridegroom ; the 
J- - * • • mothers of the pair each contributed fato patch, when a large, full-grown eascle 

ijwoopi-d down, and catching her in bis 
talon* bore her up. Pu;v*y writrglnl and 
mewed piteoii!.ly for MUIH- moments, but. 
suddenly seeming imbued with courage, 
she Itegan a determined effort to obtain a 

•b t'Krk s fan' y to a bro-xl of young j 1",r "I>l'n-»mr So great were her 
din'/s and constituted himself their struggle- that the eagle was unable to fly 

protector. They were quite willing to J l<W"r »P«» k7' UP a < '»"inuou* flapping , 
.</-<.!« htm In tiiik cmtk/'iiv and followed °f t's w ings to keep aloft. After much 1 >OUI )n 

ki^tK.;i""fin••»-"»« "»• <•«> ««u<w mh. 
ii™«r n«IlM :i»H, «n» «»,,,*l.h b;;r , law, ' 
sighl to watch the dog and the duck-t "n l',e J^u <agb, which niade 
lings taking their »u»ta The dog used «very JH^tlde »r^,",s^f-.»« 
u> lie on his side and the ducklings 
would nestle- all alHiut him. 

There was one duckling in particular 
which invariably scrambled upon the 
do|/'s head and sat on the eye which w as 
uppermost, both parties appearing to lie 
equally satisfied with this remarkable 
arrangement, though the dog must have 
been put to no small inconvenience by 
the pressure on his eye. 

It is really curious to notice the ap
parently incongruous friendships which 
are often fouud among animal*. 

I know of a monkey who was accus
tomed to live in a hen-house. He formed 
a friendship with one of the inmates, a 
hen which was in bad health, and the 
two were accustomed lo #leep on the 
same perch, the monkey with his head 
nestled under the hen's wing. 

I also know of two Java sparrows 
which always pas* the night under the 
w ings of two turtle-doves, which treat 
them tike their own offspring.—llarper't 
Wr*h'y. 

<3tf«y« la the Color of the ilair. 

It is staled thai the transaction* of the 
British Hoy a I Society, extending over 200 
year*, contain no instance of any sudden 
cluiiiue in the color of the human hair—a 
circiim.*tance regarded a* conclusive that 
no such change has ever occurred, for, had 
It ever la-en undoubtedly witnessed, it is 
not likely that it would haw remained un 
de*crila*d. The most eminent medical 
w 1 iters contens themselves unaware Unit, 
irrespectively of recorded evidence, any
thing in support of the popular notion on 
this subject can la* adduced on physiologi
cal grounds. It i* well known that human 
hair cannot lie injected. I'sing coloring 
lluid, *uch as a solution of nitrate ol 
silver and a solution of iodine, doest not 
produce any change of color except in the 
portions actually iminer*cd. Whether it 
owes its color to a fixed oil, to a peculiar 
arrangement of its con-titutional inohi *-
lc», or to liotli, it re»ists decay in a remark 
able manner; it resists the action of acids 
and alkalies, except the strongest, which 
dissolve It; it resists maceration, and even 
lolling water unless for n long time ap
plied and under pressure, w hen it suffers 
disintegration and decomposition. Kx-
posurc to the sun w ill bleach hair, but tl.is 
will not account lor any very sudden 
change of color. The jnipulur notion, 
however, is in favor of tin- ittlirinative of 
this question, and some naiuraii-ts and 
physiologists adduce what they regard as 
credible instances of hair changing hi 
white or gruy in the case of pun-tons under 
*touMg| «M0fcWrtis of griel or terror. 

Not Mjr I'JAC#. 

• 4i«pute having long subsisted la a 
family Tietwe geiifteinun 

the coachman 
n fhc maM .uid 

about fetching the ( ream 
for breakfast, the gentleman one morning 
called them IsHh Is-fore him that he might 
hear w hat they hud to say, and decide ac
cordingly T*he maid pleaded that the 
coachman wan lounging alsmt the kitchen 
the greater part of the morning, and vet 
was so ill-natured that he would not fetch 
the cream lor her, notwithstanding he 
ww she had so much to do as not to have 
a moment to spare. The coachman al
leged that it was not his bu*!m s«. 

" Vrery well," said the master; "but 
pray what do you call your businessr1 

"To take care of the horsi*s and clean 
and drive the com b," replied he 

Vou say right," answered the master, 
"and I do not cxpect you to do more than 
I hired you lor; bul this I insi-t on: that 
i!very morning before breakfast you get 
the coach ready and drive the miiid to the 
farmer's for milk: and I hope you will 
allow that to be part of your business." 

The coachman aud the uuud if "tfll **%<• 1 
CUM to terms.—Ones a Wttk, 

vain. It flupjK-d its wings, shook its 
Issly and ap|n-ared to heartily regret hav- j 
ing"meddled w ith pussy in her {M aceful ; 
ways. Finally, as if in despair and ex- 1 
haustion, it spread its broad wings and 1 

fell slowly to the bay. over which the 
struggle had lieen going on. Immcdiately 
ujion touching the water the cat loo^tl 
her hold and swam Isddly ashore, while 
the eagle u|>on ts-ing freccf of it* trouble-
some burden shot upward and sped rap
idly awaj'.—Halt 1 morr Aiivrri&in. 

—A Newfoundland 'correspondent of 
the New York World writes. "I am in 
intension of a young harp seal hrouurht 
in thi* year by tlie steam-hip Leopard, of 
a inost extraordinary appearance, nothing 
like it havinur ever liefore lk-en seen. It 
may be descrila-d as two perfectly-formed 
seals united together in the same way as 
the Sianw-se twins, but more closely. It 
has two heads, two mouths and four eyi*s. 
all complete. In fact, two settl* have 
grown together, back to buck, the Ixwlies 
and heads Is ing united, the hind flip|>er* 
and also (he fore flippers Iteing separate. 
When placed in the natural jswition. on 
the irround, the one carries the other on 
its back, the fore flipper* of the latter 
pointing upward. They are not united 
by a membrane or a ligature, hutfrom one 
double-headed, double:liodicd seal. Had 
they livitl and kept on at as g«»od term-
with one another a* the Siamese twins 
they mi ght ha ve got along comfortably 
by alternately earn ing each other. Hut 
the ' Iail' of a Newfoundland seal-hunter 
end«*d their troubles, and now they are 
preserved for an admiring posterity. 
What a prize Mr. Harnum would have 
considered n living seal of this descrip
tion! As it is I have had the skin carefully 
stuffed so a* to preserve the features of 
this extraordinary speciimm, which 
awakens » lively Interest herb.** 

The Eraptlon la Iretant* 

We hare been favored, says the 2fmr 
York J'iinfn, with the following transla 
tion from the paper Nortlunfuri, published 
at Akureyri. 111 the north of Iceland, on 
the iTtli of April: "On the evening of 
the 4th inst. an intense glare was ol**erved 
iu the sky all about the eastern horizon, 
and when seen from Laxardal it appeared 
to proceed from a more southerly locality 
than la-fore. A few men therefore joinctl 
in 1111 excursion to the scene. This time 
the eruption had found a new outlet in a 
southeasterly direction from Burfell, a 

f jood deal more than half way to the east 
stweeri it and the .lokulsa. "When they 

hail got as far east a* Hvannfi-1! they 
heard heavy rumblings in the mountain 
bul the weather U-ing stormy they thought 
this might i»e only the din" of "gusts of 
wind traveling through the hills. Ap
proaching Burfell they |K-rceived that the 
din increased so as at times to give them 
the impression of many eiyirmou* water
fall.* tumbling over the precinices. At 
certain intervals these thunders rolled 
away and then begun w ith increased vigor. 
Having passed Burfell to the eastward 
they were surprised all of a sudden to 
hear no din at all. but it soon made itself 
heard again a* they approached the place 
of the eruption The fire rose up from 
three lava < raters in a line from south to 
north which it had piled up around ib»elf 
on a jierfecily level piece of ground. At 
a distance of fifty to eighty fathoms to the 
w«*.t from the crater* a large fissure hud 
formed itself as the fire broke out, and the 
land had sunk in to the depth of about 
three fathoms. Into the hollow thus 
formed the lava had poured »l first, but 
now it flowed in 11 southwmterlv direction 
from the two southern c raters. The north 
ernmost crater had the apfx-aranc e of lie 
ing oblong, about !W0 fathoms in length, 
and from this crater the melted red hot 
lava was thrown alsmt 'iOO or ."&iu feet 
into the air in one compact column. The 
top of this column then assumed a palm-

; kitci.en stuff; but everything was of the 
plainest, &ave the elegant chamber set. 
Do you think the couple enjoyed their 

j incongruous home? lie sure that the 
1 young man did net! Now, a small sum 
. of money well laid out can bring a great 
i deal of comfort to a little house where 
the inmates are " well w illed." Begin with 

Don't think \ou must 
to start with. The pru

dent girl generally ims her own small 
hoard of household goods which she be
gan collecting in girlhood. The first 
patch-work is thriftly wrought into a 
cover for a bed-quilt The pretty tidies, 
toilet bets, etc., made by her own hands 
during the many hours pleasan'iy whiled 
away by mean* of crotchet v/ork. knit
ting needles and tatting shuttle make an 
encouraging display when viewed as a 

: whole. Perhaps, loo, she has sold some 
j of her pretty wares, and with ihe money 
! received as their equivalent purchased 
| Mime articles for future housekeep/ng— 
| a s»et ol table ware, perhaps. In these 
; days a girl can buy a supply of very nice 
j plated ware for h-s» ihan tlie cost of her 
, grandmother's tablespoons of solid 
! silver. A set of the best plated forks 
i will outlast, well, a dozen sets of cheap 
' sieei ones, and save .a great amount of 
| work in the matter of scouring as the 
! year# zo by. Besides, they certainly 
J look oeiter than the01 dinary steel forks; 
j and because the young housekeeper is 
' not wealthy, she inav at least be "gen-
! teel." If your table linen is coarse, let it 

be white, brown linen gives such a 
! somber view to a'table, and when it 

liegins to fade looks dingy and dirty, 
even when fresh from the ironing 
table Care in such apparently small 
matters as these fiequently eflects an en
tire change in a home. As illustrative: 
Once there was another farmer's daugh
ter who had for " setting out" purchases 
*100: but she spent her monej- wisely, 
and eked out its resources by her own 
industry. Her kitchen, which was a 
very cheer)' room, was covered with a 
rag carpet of her own making. There 
was au easy lounge of home construction 
under the front window*, and no end of 
little inexpensive conveniences on every 
side. .She had once bought a whole 
piece of bright-flowered chintz, for quilt
ing, but there were a number of yards 
left over, aad it served beautifully to 
drape her home-made work-stand, toilet 
table and covered stove-box, which 
served as a seat iu her own room, for 
which she could not yet afford a chair. 
It would not require a fortune-teller to" 
forecast the appearance of these two 
homes after fifteen years had glided by. 
No one would be surprised t> find the 
first more dingy and cheerless than when 
its fires were "first lighted, und a thrift
less air over everything without or with
in. The other had that blessing promised 
to the hand cd the diligent. This is for 
the benefit of all embryo housekeepers. 
•—Ohio Fanner. 

A Follower of Etlqaette. 

An amusing chapter of Laferriere'g 
forthcoming memoirs, according to tba 
Paris rorrcHpondent of Journal, 
is dcvotiil to a Russian celebrity at the 
court of the late Kmperor Nicholas, the 
Count Paul Deinidofl': A young <iit-n-ktto 
one of the embassies, now a distinguished 
diplomatist, wa.* invited todine with Count 
Demidoff On the return of the company 
to the mUm groups were formed here and 
there, and when the coffee was handed 
round Ihe young utturhe, carried away by 
the inte rest of the conversation in which 
he wa- engaged, tcxik a lump of sugar 
from the simur liow l w ith his fingers <then 
the servant presented the tray to him. 
( ount Ik-midoff, indignant at this breach 
of etiquette, signed to the lackey to throw 
the rest ol the contents of the- sugar-l»owl 
out of tlu-window. The lesson wits a se
vere one, and struck dumb thrwe who wit
nessed it. Hut the apiritw.1 young offender, 
while understanding perfectly'the intuit 
intended, preserved an imperturbable 
calmness. He slowly drained the content* 
of his cup, and, walking deliberately to 
the w indow, he fixed his eye - on M Dem
idoff and tossed carelessly into the street 
the cup and saucer of priceless Sevreg 
and the gold spoon. " f did not know 
that such was the nsage." he said »». ih« 
(ount. And then he recommenced his 
eon veTOtloa with an air or prftef mm-
tAalmim. 
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